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THE railroads will bo tolled by the
legislature to pay their taxes.-

TIIHEE

.

moro horses have ontorcd
for the senatorial stake 8 It looks ns-

if the race was to ha free for all with
some twenty entries distanced-

.Juixir.

.

TOURQIB'H now loot arc is en-

titled "Tho Family of Fcola. " The
application is supposed to bo to the
audience who pay Cf'.y cento to hoar it.-

CONOUKSS

.

is asked to give $700,000
far a postcfllco slto in Sjin Francisco.
This is sight moro than the entire
building ought to cost ,

THE fjrmor editor of the Jlcpulilican
when asked by the special railroad
committee whether his name was on
the pay roll ( f the Union Paclflo rail-

road
¬

"declined to answer. " Silence
cfcou epeaka louder than words.-

A

.

NEW YOHK dispatch says that the
railroads have withdrawn their lobby
from the New Jersey legislature.
The monopoly lobby at Lincoln is the
strongest ever gathered together at-

Iu.) . DEEMS , in his prayer at the
Now York Ohurch of the Strangers ,

last Sunday night , askdd the Almighty
to convert the oholr. This Sa a sug-

gestion

¬

willed oaght to bo at once
noted upon la several Omaha pulp Is-

.Tiie

.

Republican says' that "a man
would not expect poetry from the kan-

garoo

¬

but this is a disappointing
world. " Exactly , Nor would a man
expect common sense from a crank ,

who , lika the editor tf the Jttpulltan ,

"depends upon his memory fr his
wit and his Imagination for his f lots. "

THE little whiffet who edits the
Rtpublican says : "If wo had to bo-

Losiod , wo think wo should prefer
8. H. H. Clark or T. L. Kimball to
the autocrat who is the editor oi our
esteemed evening contemporary. "

Loss than a year ago ho was an appli-

cant
¬

for a cnb'odltorshlp on THE BKK-

on the ground that ho was tlrod of
being bossed by S. H. H. Clark and
T, L. Kimball and that no ono road
what ho wrote in the railroad organ ,

OOVEHNOU OULLOM , cf Illinois , who
has been nominated by the republican
caucus aa successor to David Davis In

the United States senate , has served
aa a member of congress , a member
and speaker c f the lower homo of the
Illinois state legislature and for six
years aa governor cf the state. The
Chicago Tribune says that "it Is not
too much to say chat In all of these
positions ho has fully mot the re-

qnlromonts and expectations cf his
constituents. He haa always boon
filthfaland diligent. While ho has
not , perhaps , exhibited the highest
qualities of a brilliant statesman , ho
has never filled to show the sagac-

ity
¬

of a conservative and intelligent
legislator and executive.-

TIIE

.

Republican believes In railroad
regulation , but It would rather bo
the bought and contemptible hireling
of a railroad company than thn play ¬

thing cf a demagogue , Rtpublican.
The Republican haa always believed

in "railroad regulation , " the regula-
tion

¬

cf the people by the railroads. It
believes in the regulation c f a venal
press by the monopolies , and it pins
Its existence and' financial credit on
the f won cf the corporations. Ita
editor having boon for years notori-
ously "tho bought and contemptible
hireling cf a railroad company" is just
about physically and mentally large
enough to bo the "plaything cf a do-

magogue. . " Wo re far him to Dennii-
Kearney. . ___________

TUB corporation papers are stll
making light tf the propoiition t
prohibit the acceptance cf passoa b ;

public ofliceri and members qf tin
legislature. Nebraska la not the firs-

1etito , however , to take steps In the
direction of this needed reform. Th
constitution cf the state cf Missouri
adopted in 1875 , contains the f ollowin-

prcvUo In Us article on railroads ;

SECTION 10. No railroad or othe
transportation company shall gran-
f roe passes or tickets or passes or tick-
ets at a discount to members cf th
general assomby , or members cf th-

boaid cf equalization , or any state , o
county or municipal cflhors ; and th
acceptance cf such pus or ticket by
member of the general assurably o
any such ofllccr shall boafoifoltur-
cf hla cilice.

TIIE SENATOnSHIP.
The senatorial battle will open In

Lincoln at noon on Tacsday. At that
time , in accordance with the national
statute , the first ballot will bo taken

toward the election of the man who

will succeed Alvln S Minders in the
United States senato. Fvory indica-

tion

¬

points to an exciting and bitter
atrupglo between the contesting can-

didates

¬

, An usual , the railroads nro

earnest ! ) engaged in the conflict , and
thmr paid agents have taken a moro
than ordinary interest in the prelimi-

nary

¬

skirmishes. The people of Ne-

braska

¬

have staked their political in-

dependence

¬

upon the outcoma of the
Impending battle. It la to decide fir
six years to como whether the rail-

roads
¬

arc to volco the ncntlmonta of
this state in the Unites States sonato-
.it

.

in to determine whether the Ne-

braska
-

senatorial delegation ia to
work together for the interests of the
people or whether It is to bohoplcsoly
divided on quoationu of vital interest
to the producers of the country. The
olurdy citizens who at the late elec-

tion
¬

forced the anti-monopoly ietuo to
the front in each of the political
parties , and thcHa who , with
every honest man , nro in
favor of a pure , a strong
and a representative govern-
ment

¬

, demand f jr their next senator a-

m n cf ability and high standing , cf
influence and experience- They want
a'man ( f brains and not a bundle ( f-

reonbaka. . They ask cf the present
legislature a senator whoso public
record In tbo past Is a guarantee ef
his ability and willingness to serve the
people in the future. Above all they
require a man free from all suspicions
of railroad a (Illations and pledged to
carry out the wishes < f his oonstltu-
onta

-
in scouring national regulation

of the monopolies.
Nebraska demands a man f legis-

lative
¬

experience. AinonS the many
candidates who claim recognition
: rom the people through the present
cgislaturo there are several such.-

3omo
.

have already filled terras in the
[Jnited.Stfttco senate with moio or
Its > ability. Others ha >'P occupied
positions cf honor and truot In our
state , Still othcru by their onoi gatio
work In behalf of the people , through
their sincerity cf purpose or v'gor' c f-

action deserve well < f their constitu-
ents

¬

, Wo cannot afford to send to
the senate a man who will bo
Hampered by his Ignorance
cf parliamentary practice and who
is disabled by his lack of legislative
experience from originating and carry-
ing

¬

throogh or aiding in forwarding
questions of national policy. How-
ever

¬

good such a man's intentions ,
the state ought not bo handicapped by
his inability to carry them Into effect.

Our citizens want a man who can
make for himself and for the stole a
national reputation in the halls cf
congress , a brainy man with the mind
to devise and the will to exocuto.
Money bags may weight down , but they
can never fill a senatorial chair. The
S barons and the Fairs cf the senate
have brought only dligraoo upon their
states and ridicule upon themselves.
Nebraska will not add to their num-
ber.

¬

. It In an admitted fact that the
leading candidate now In Lincoln
bases his claims f jr support upon the
Influence which his wealth has brought
him. Ho is without record as a public
man. The only public position in
Nebraska which ho has filled waa that
cf mayor cf Omaha , hU [ohiet qual-
ification

¬

for which was that ho could
sign his name to the city warrants.
The only higher position ho
has occupied wai that of government
director of the Union Pacific road.
During his Incumbency cf this c Hi : o-

ho never once raised his voice on
behalf cf the people or dared to pro-

oat against the extortions undjor which
hey were suffering. Aa a thinker , as
speaker , aa a debater , as a man who

an converse continuously for fifteen
minutes upon any subject except

anklng Mr. Miliard is absolutely
rithout a record , The custodian cf-

ho Union Pacific moneys and the
ihuf distributor through his banking
louse cf its funds , ho Is and must be

bound hand and foot in his business
'olatlons to that corporation and thera
ore unfit to criticise Its policy

expose its grots * violations c-

aw or voice the wishes of the poopli-

f this stale in regard to measurei
looking to their relief from its ox-

actiomi. .

THE DER , with no announcement o
personal preference , urges the logisl-
atnroto do its duty. Able , hones
and competent men are In the fieli-

a king fjr recognition. Weigh tin
claims of the contesting candidate
calmly and honestly and select fron
them a man of brains , who know
how to use them ; a man of souni
convictions , who will not be afraid t
express them fir the public benefit ,
candidate of experience and unquei-
tlonod integrity , who will bring ftc
braska to the front In the nations
senate and load her to a seat whlo
her growing Importance , her politic *

vitality and her progressive Intoll-
genco give her the riant to occupy.-

TIIKKK

.

is a good deal of talk abet
"personality In journalism. "Tholow-
ettjcomplaints , as isuaturalcomo froi
parties who have been ditoussod f reel
by the prcis in its function as a crlti-

II of events and a dissector of motive
o The fact c f the matter is that the model

1 newspaper la largely the mirror ho !

up before the public reflecting [its
changing moods. It is the microscope
whoso duty It is to rxposo the hidden
secrets concealed from the general
view , but whoso disclosure will bo for
the public interest or benefit.-

An
.

honest , independent journal
hao , no business to diicriminato-
in Its poiformanco of duty-
.It

.

has no right to criticise the little
fishes and pass over in alienee the
whales It must place all mon on the
siino level , so far ns their acts will
interest the public and so far aa the
oxpoauro of their misdeeds will accrue
to the general boncfit.felf it conducts
its business on any other grounds it
does so at the expense of its character
r.nd places itnolf on a footing with
lickapittles and toadies. Thio THE
BKK will never do , in spite of the
howls and hisses of snobocracy , who
cm road with Interest strictures. , on
any individual without a bank account
and applaud the_ exposure of nny-

rcguo who docan't pay taxes on real
estate or own a carriage.-

FAILKRES

.

continue to increase. List
week shows a larger number by thirty
than the week preceding and moro
than for any previous week slnco 1870 ,

when the repeal of the bankrupt law
became operative , There is no deny-
ing

¬

the fact that the trade outlook la
gloomier than it haa boon for three
years past. Factories are overstocked ,

foundries and mills are begging for or-

ders
¬

and reducing wages' and mer-

chants

¬

generally are complaining <.S

dull business and hard collections , It-
is a time for the exorcise c f caution
and economy. Panic is not yet upon
the country , but a general dopicision-
is makirg iteolf felt , Ono cause
for the increased number of failures
is found In the contraction of credits
by wholesale homes and jobbers ,

This in itself Is an encouraging sign
and will do much to ward elf the
crash which tlio oroackors.claim Is im-

pending.
¬

. The country has been living
beyond its income , and haa boon pur-
chasing

¬

from abroad moro than it haa-

exported. . National taxation has been
drawing in from buslhosj eight mil-

lions
¬

of dollars monthly moro than
nuflhiont to inset the de-

mands

¬

of the treasury depart *

mont , while $000,000,000 expended
for railroad construction and almoct-
aa largo a oum for buildings much of-

whioh was unnecessary and unpro-
ductive

¬

, as Investments has reduced
largely the Inoomo producing power t f
the country. Still our crops are good ,

wo have f jed and to spare , there are
no Indications cf general distress , and
with common caution the concluding
six months cf the year ought to bo
financially prosperous and pecuniarilya-

ccescful. . If half of the railroads
i the stock exchange wore
laced In the hands cf receivers and

hakon thoroughly to throw oil the-
ater which they hold , a good begin-
Ing

-

would bo made in the direction cf
lacing our railroad system on a corn-

on
-

sense business basis , and towards
ihecking a ruinous speculation. There

reason to believe that the present
ringenoy Is merely temporary , and
ill result in placing trndo and bus-

ess
! -

on a moro substantial and safer
asia from whioh the advance to-

ards
-

prosperity will bo steady and
'apid-

.Gov

.

, CLICK , cf Kansas , handles
ho monopoly question without gloves

his inaugural message. Ho says
hat ono cf the worst features c f this
exed railroad problem is the constant
endency on the part cf railroad man-
gers

¬

to manipulate the politics c f the
itato , to seek not only to control con-

outlons

-

, to make platforms , to noml-
ate and elect candidates , but also to-

mproporly Influence legislation by-

.ubsldlzing and establishing nows-

apers

-

, and by employing paid
obbyists to defeat proper logis-

ation
-

, so that corporate greed
may still override and oppress the
people. It is a notorious fact that il-

.s charged by the publio journals and
believed tljat the railroads of the state
have used money lavishly to corrnpl
raters , and have tried by coercion ,

.hroats and by all appliances at thoii
command , to force their omployos tc

vote against their will and f jr mot
and parties known to bo pledged ant
committed to the 'railroad interest
and upon their refusal to do so thoj
have boon discharged fsom their om-

ploy. . Ho recommends that a maxl
mum rate c f t'nel and freight bo fixoi
and a commlimlon annotated.G-

E.NEUAL

.

SHEUMAN will not bo

candidate for the presidency. H
denies this emphatically in lougusg
which loaves no doubt that ho moan
just what ho says. A letter to frien-

In K' . Louis closes as follows :

' 'That no earthly consideration wi-
lindnco him to embitter the romatndo-
of his life by holding out the leae
prospect that any possible oombluatin-
of circumstances or events will mak
him a presidential candidate. "

"There ara plenty cf good men abl
and willing to undertake the ollbo-
abler than I prcfoes to be and with c

much patriotism. "
"Tho president at best is but a fif-

urohoad , Congress Is the real pom-
In this government , and any preside )

who undertakes to stamp bit Indivic-
uality will find himself tied hand an
foot by laws. "

"I ask you to assort with emphas
that you know my unalterable dote
initiation and that it will bo idle I

appeal to me. "
' 'The country is perfectly sif j , an-

ne amount of party clamor can t-

rlonsly disturb its harmony or pro
perlty. "

"TIME TO STOP. " .

The crank that grinds the Omaha
organ of the monopolies Informs his
readers that "It is time to stop. " The
publio will cordially agree with him ,

It is time to stop the scurrility and
abuse which for years has boon meas-

ured
¬

out by the railroad editorial em-

ployes
¬

to every man who has dared to-

oppctia the extortions and pillage of

their masters. The adjectives are ex-

hausted
¬

and impotent. Mon who value
their manhood have long ceased to
consider the charges or to listen to
the "virulent abnao which has boon
the portion of every citizen
who has had the courage to
make a stand rgunct the monopoly
minions In the interests cf our out-

raged
¬

publio. It is time to stop hum-

bugging
¬

the people of Nebraska in re-

gard
¬

to the .past history , the present
aims and the future Intentions of the
railroad monte sharps The old tuna
cf "publio bomfictorfl" and "high
minded phllanthropista" is played out.
For every dollar of capital which the
railroads ot Nebraska have Invested
in this state , they have carried out cf-

it a hundred in interest. For
every 7ft rebate granted to their
political favorites they have extorted
a thousand from men with no recourse
ngalnst their legalized brigandugo. It-

is time to stop this silly and worn out
nonsouso about the loving kindness of
the railroad managoro. The pcoplo-
rofnso to swallow it. It sticks in their
throats and will not go down aby-

longer. .

The producers of Nebraska , who
for years have boon compelled to
stomach the slurs and Insults of the
corporations because of their political
powerlessness , now call a halt to the
further aggressions of corporate
monopoly. They are deter-

mined
¬

that they will no
longer submit to their arrogant dicta-

tion in the government cf this state ,

and in the making and ecf jrcement-
cf its laws. They Insist that it is

time * to stop ; tha caucus ,

the primary and ttis convention in the
interests cf insolent corporations.
They nak that our legislature ch&ll be
purified of the prcssnco of the rod
noaid pimps qnd psabs , who have for
years corrupted its mombnrs. And
theydemand with all the energy of
mon , who hnvo boon betrayed by
promises and Bold by traitors ,

that every man on whom they
pin their faith in the future
shall bo free from all sutpicion of col-

lusion
¬

or intimacy with the 'monopoly
managers who have plundered this
state while they have hold la political
serfdom its citizens.

The day haa COMO when every can-

didate
¬

who asks for the confidence of
the people must declare squarely open-

ly
¬

and boldly on whioh side he has
planted his f dot. It is time to stop
the straddling by which the voters of
Nebraska have boon docnived into

t

foisting the secret friends' of monop-

oly

¬

Into positions of honor and trust-
.It

.

is tltno to stop placing clnbi in the
hands of the railroads to bo used
againstltho people. For thcHj and a
score of other reasons it is high time
to stop ,

HAVING pissed the presidential suc-

cession

¬

bill congress will at once grap-

ple
¬

with the "Inability matter. " There
Is really moro necessity for having
some definite legislation on this sub-

ject than for having now rules gov-

erning the presidential succession.
The protracted illness of General Gar-

field

-

made very plain the omergenoj-
whioh existed for the presence of i
law for determining when inability
exists , and what the privileges and

powers cf the vlco-prosidont are ir
the promises. There was no question
that f >r months tlio president was en-

tirely nnable to perform the dutiet-

of his c IHce. The country waa prao-

tically without a chief executive nnc

with no method of legally dotormln-
Ing this fict or rf temporarily or per-

manently han'ling over the govern-

ment to the vlco president- Then
was a f lolingln congress that the quos
tlon ought to bo hfs out of the sue
cession bill jujt passed through feai-

of weighting it down with a knott ]

constitutional problem which mlghl
have prevented its speedy passage
Senator Ingalls' suggestion that thi

subject bo at once taken up by thi

judiciary commlttoo for investigation
will bring the matter speedily bifon
congress in the form of a bill whlot
will forever provide agiinst such con
tlngoncies as existed during Prealdeu-
GArGold's long and f ttal illness.-

Ox

.

Tuesday the Minnesota leglsla-

turo will begin balloting for Unitei

States senator. A revolt against th
caucus renders Mr. Wtndom'a eleotloi-

f r from certain. Fifey ropubltcoi

members onThuisday absented them-

selves from the party caucus , and enl
sixty-three members cf the legislatur
permitted themselves to bo whlppei

Into line. This Is fifteen less than th
number necessary to elect , and thoug-

Mr.. Windom'ssupportors claim twelv

additional republican votes he wi

still on the first ballot be three shot
of tho'numbor required to nominate

Sauator Wlndorn is a good man wh-

is sound on the main Issues , an

Minnesota could not do botte

than to choose him again to reprosor

her in the nouato , but the revo

against the canons is significant of tb

rapidly spreading determination of th

representatives of the people to fre

themselves from the rule of a system
whoso object is to stamp out individ-
uality

¬

cf opinion and to bind the voices
and votes cf a party minority to the
triumphal car of the majority.

ONE c f the Chicago papers had an
editorial the other day entitled "How-
to Do Right , " and the Boston I'oit ,

with very proper exasperation , there-
upon asks , ' 'Why will people talk
about matters they don't tinder ,

ntand ? "

PERSON CITIES.

John McCulliul( ) estimates hla sea-
son's

-
prcflts at { 8OCO. Think of it , ye-

toilurnl
John L. Hasting. ' , one of the founders

of The Cincinnati Commercial , h a com-
positor

¬

In that city.
The Linytry receipts nt Brooklyn last

week amounted to 1GCOO. Even Injudi-
cious advertising seems to pay.-

Mr.
.

. Beecher said last Sunday that he
wholly repudiated hell , It la not known
whether tno compliuitiit will be returned ,

.iov , Begole , of Michigan , when he
went to Iiiusmg to be inaugurated , de-
clined

¬

to take a carriage and footed It to
the capltol-

.Pattl
.

hna beencritictslrgMra. Lnngtry'd-
actions. . Fatll should order some Iron
shutters for the conservatory In which she
resides at once-

.Vanderbilt
.

ought to bo a happy man.-
Ho

.
Is worth about 8200000.100 , not one of

bin sons is a scapegrace und the blrih of-

twcntyeocond grandchild is announced.
Register Bruce , next to Frederick Doug ,

las ) about the moat noted representative
of bis race , was refused n scat ID a white
barber's chair in Washington the other
day.

Bob ingorsoll thinks that people ore
fully punished during this Ufa for nil their
alns. Tuis would seem to indicate that
Bob's next dour neighbor pltyj the ac-
cordeon.

-
.

Some one haa diecovercd a poem written
by President Arthur In 1851. It is doubt-
lul

-
whether President Arthur or the man

who discovered the poem is most to to
pitied.-

Mrs.
.
. Goddard , the widow of Delano A.

Goddard , notable aa the late editor of the
Boston Advertiser , has refused to accept a
purse of 82 > ,00l ) offered her by admirers of-

ker husband , ,
Sfortln Chambly , of Cherokee county ,

Georgia , has been for fifty years a candi-
date

¬

for tax-collector. Mr. Chambly
must have emigrated from Ohio at a tory
early aqe-

Elizabeth Stanton not only plays bil ¬

liards , but sdviue ? it s a recreation for her
sex. Thebilllard cue U a more formidable
weapon than the broomstick , the rolling
pin or the pokor.

The venerable Archbishop Purcell , who
ii living In extreme poverty , received 200-
a ! a Christina ? gilt , and promptly turned
it over to thn ud for the relief of his dis-
tressed

¬

creditors-

.Brlihoin
.

Young's graV3 Is utterly neg ¬

lected , and hit wives never vl it it. They
neat there once to cry over his remains ,
' ut it made the ground so sloppy that
they all caught cold.

State Treasurer Polk , of Tennessee , who
stole § 400,000 , wears n wooden leg. With
two good legs and a fair chance it is thought
that Mr. Polk would also have got away
with a publio building or two.

Major Burke , editor of the New Orleans
Timeu-Democrat , went to work In a stone-
yard ns a common laborer jmt after the
war. Most men , however , start as editors
and wind up in the stoneyard.-

Domlnlck
.

Uoffmtn , a newly-elected jus-
tice

¬

of the peace in Uubuqne , got fright-
ened

¬

when called to perform his first off-
icial

¬

act , marriage ceremony , and re-

signed
¬

immediately. A burnt chjld dreads
the fire.

The wife of Charles E. Upton , the
Rochester City Bank embezzler , wrote a
novel , "Castles In thn Air ," which was
published In 1878. Even the worst of
men seem to have some excuse for their
misdjeds ,

Gov. Hamilton's daughter, Mrs , Clare
H. Stanhope , has obtained a divorce from
her husband , John T. Stanhopeof Hagerst-
own.

-
. The romantic marriaxe of the

couple caused something of a sensation In
Baltimore about a year ago. Stanhope ,
who is a olerk , did not oppose the granting
of the decree-

.Norvoousness

.

, debility and ex-

hausted
¬

, vitality cured by nsing
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Southern Paclflo.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bit.

LOUISVILLE , January 13. In 185G-

a project waa formed for the building
of the Sonthern Pacific railway , run-
ning across Texas to the Pacific coast.
The first link in the tr'anaoontinental
chain was from Bhrovoport , La. , tc
Marshall , Texas. By the time thit
was finished the enterprise broke
down pecuniarily , and the road was
several times sold out by the sheriff.
After the war , in the year 18CG , the
enterprise was revived , and a loan ol
$150,000 was made to the road by
Louisville syndicate , but the enter-
prise failed. In 18C8 the road wai
sold , and waa bought ID by the Louts
villa syndicate in order to secure theii
debt , they assuming to pay the othei-
debts. .

Deth of Dr.'Mudd.
Special DUp&tch to Tui BIB-

.BALTIMOIUS

.
, M. D. , January 13.

Intelligence waa received hero todaj-
of the death of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd ,

at his residence in Charles county
Maryland. When John Wilkes Booth
the assassin , eeciped from Washing-
ton , ho tied into Maryland , and wai
sheltered at the Mndd mansion ant
had hla fractured log set by the doc
tor. Dr. Mndd was afterwards trlec
and sentenced for life to Dry Tor-
tugaa , but was pardoned by President
Johnson after n few years imprison
mont. Bo aided materially in quell
Int ; the yellow fever epidemic on thi-

island. . Dr. Mudd sent a claim ti
congress a few years ago , but it wo-
irejected. . He was at ono time , aftoi
his release , a candidate for the stati
legislature on the democratic ticket
bat was defeated ,
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Q-TVT A TT A
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Boasters nnd Grinders of OofFess rind-Spices , Manufacturers o-

fMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS, ETC
H. Q. OLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Stroot. Omaha ,

cso.

108 and 1110 Earney J-t , , OMAHA , NEB.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Gake.I-
t

.
is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound is equal

o three poun-s of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
or

-
, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

ble
-

; condition in the spring. Dairymen as well CD others who use it can tea-
ify

-
to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 per ton ; no-

iharge
-

for sacks. Address
04-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HEB-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGTOJSI & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. ; OMAHA , NE-

B.M

.

* Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.D-

EALERS

.

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

POWER AND HAND

3
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MACHINERY. BELTTXO , HOSE , BRASS AND IRON mTINQS FIFE , OTEAS-
PACKING. .. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY WINDMILLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES, TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS ,
204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main Honso , 4G , 48 and 52 Dear-

bare avenue , Chicago , liefer by permission to Hide and
Leather National Bank , Chicago ,

GKA-TIE ! CIT"Y"-
PLANING MILLS.MANUF-

ACTURBHS

.
O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

intclau
.

f&dllUee for the Manufacture of all kindea of Moulding *, Fainting an J
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly executed-

.sto
.

A. MOVER , Proprieto


